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SPORTS
j Los&l amd

SEMI-FINA- L STAGE

Nowcll, Sinclair, Guard and
Judd Were Winners In

Matches Yesterday.

i i S V i 'i ! f 'j t t- S' i s $

s-- ?'
won Cooke,

i. 8--

Sinclair won Stccrc, S

f
J won Irwin, s

s--
. $ won Gockus,
' !

. .
.

. . 7... 4 .; (

matches were plnjcil In the
rhnmplon touriiiiniciit jcstcrilny
nllcriionn, the results, nil

on tho Ilcrctunl.i
the Jtidd-llock- inntcli, wns
jiln cit on tlio Neighborhood

The Nowi'll-l'ook- c was the one
all eei rested, and

the the two men fought for

Tho of the clubhouse was
spectators
of tho fair sex, nnd
In of the the
wiih up by automobile

of duration was
pel, tho bull and

one sldo of the net to the
unci time Is was so placed

by the thnt his opponent had to
cover lots of ground to tho

At pHyers laid off, nnd
then at tho
all that was In nnd was
one
tho set nnd by one moro

but this he was to'
get. I

The men had one set, and
In tho 4 In Cooke's'

fin or, nnil the score of the was
40-3- 0 to him Just ono

anil put him
Into the next of the thli
afternoon Ittit took u

nnd won the making u'
set, was finally awarded

to him
won the toss tho

nnd took tho I'or
the first set the was even.
tnklrtg tho first and

and Now ell tho fourth,
nnd so on to the Now ell winning
out

In tho set took a
and won four stralRht
having tho llmt but
tho four took a
and up tho set
ho was but two

Tho set ell tho llrst
two bavins llrst

took one, another,
so It went the

score In
Now ell thlnes up and got one
In the took another, mak-
ing It and then
ed the next two, him tho set
fi.C oitil ,1,a milflt

The were won In tho
Ing

set
0 l - - a " " Jj
1 llllKlili

set
1 !! 3 4 4 I S G GO

mooi::;n
set
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8inclir-Steere- .

Tho Hlnclnlr-Sleir- o was tho
first ono finished, plnjers getting
out on the on tlmo and tint

In rapiil succeislnn.
was not In particularly

and ulthoiigh his at
bordered on tho spcetaeulur, ho
not tho stonily that Hlnclulr
put up.

Tho sets vvero won by Hlnclnlr
by the snino anil the
were In the Ins Sin-

clair having first servo In set:
set

Sinclair 1 1 2 3 4 4 G G

0 11112 2 2

fret
Rlnelnlr 1 ! 1 C E i

000Q0122
I

I'or real spectacular and fought
points tho between nnd

with tli played ilurliig Ilia
nftrenoon Newirly In

mid although tlio sets
tn Ouuril, worn out,

won out In tho preliminaries
by default Walter Dillingham, but
thn he put up yes-- ,
terdny wns nun nf the

Tim weie won In the follow
luif

set
1 I 1J 1 S 3 8 4 4
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TWO FIGHTERS ON

Dick SnTlivan Stages
June Between Han-

sen and George.

Is to be something
In the lino 1h cvldcncc-e- l

the fact tli.it on 10 the
Orpheum Theater li to be the scene of
a lirteen-roun- d ri between Vie
and Kill two of tho n

oungstcrs In tho on tho

1 licit Sullivan In In the
promoting and ho Is bring-
ing two scrappers the
for the next

li the joungcr of the two and
recently knocked out Cordell, who was
well In the here

llenrirn bent Williams recent-
ly, and at Rot the decision over
Pat n, both of the coming

here be said to it

mi tho knowledge of tho
fans In Honolulu, for
nssoelnteil somo who vvero

well
"I the Is for somo

scraps," said lost
that Is I nm Retting Into the pro-

moting to oft somo
'

n be-

tween men who the for n.

time In Honolulu, and now that
the public hns seen poor for a

nnd for n seen noth-
ing nt nil In tho I
two llko the ones I

will well "
Rot the tho

Inst left nnd to Sol Lcv-Ins-

In Snn Trnnclsco as to lio
Levlnon arrangements

tho two lighters and
lata yesterday that everything was all

Kvcryono In Honolulu that
Sullivan for

He Is the clennest himself ever
seen In the and he

on a the fans that
It will be n one.

will be some preliminary
on for the evening, but a.

go scheduled for be-

tween fighters ns Hansen and
Oeorge. tho prelims do not amount to
so except to the fnns In-

terested the
off.

' U

FAPJDOM RANDOM

vvero umpires on
Deretiinln jcsterilny afternoon,
who nvvu decisions ami did
not to nsk tho ejicctn-tor- n

or lilnyer.i. Whitney outd-
ated nt tho Cookc-Nowe- ll

ut tlio Klnclnlr-Steer- e, nyd
ut tlio Invln-Oiia-

M the O.ihti.Juulor I.cnnua meeting
lout n il enno vvnH

presented to J. IC Nntliy, nnd Sum
reielved n KUctlon

of was reunited In
.T. lv. nrenldentt
C. K. Ahann, v C K.
secretary; nnd Bum trcusurcr unit
manager.

Sunday Is to ho n clay

rncos In the and
IriHclinll on to Miy nothlinr of
tho opcnlntr of tho Nutlonal

ut .Shatter.

will lo nn Important mcethiR
of the Hnschall Lciikiio tonight,

the transfer of playirs ono
to another vlll bo arruuged,

Wllhelinlna Tinney won tho
cup on Country

uIiuiIiik clclitii n
contestants.
5, s ... .s. a, it. t. i s. .j, 4, s. A, j,

set
1 1S333334I
0 1 1 1 2 S 4 5 D G

Bockus-Jud-

ln the Neluhhorhood courts, Dockus
wan tin easy for the

of the who took two
nllowlnB IJoekus hut

In the two Tho vvero
Today. a

In tho tho best
out of flvo sets will ho plnvcd, nnd tho

will promptly ut 3:15 oil
Ilcretanlu

will no up aealust .Sim nnd
It now llko for un easy
wlniici; and In the Nowcll-Cluai- il

Is hut ono I'oni to
tho wny iiiattrrs nt
ell Is tlio winner of the tour-

nament and will Al for tlio
op Monday nflernnnn.

The for doubles In
the loiiiiinuieiit will roi Htiluiiluy ulul
all to tlm inateliM
should ho honked by nt I!,
O, K KcuiV, wluru tlio
Is

'"IIM II I'llll'll IIHW I' I

PAU OPU PILIKIA

BRO. BENJAMIN

MliBI W
Bra

III)'

COMPOUND- - .
HERBALO

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Remedy,
Blood Purifier

Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, of Appetite, Fluttering of Heart, Gas
' and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach after Eating, Sick Hcadaohe,

Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills Fever, Ma-

laria, Bccakbonc Fever, Thaf Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, Insip-ie- nt

Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enuresis (Bed-Wetti- Children), Rheumatism,
Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Melancholia, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleepless-
ness, Cures Constipation, Anaemic Condition, Removes Worms'. A Great Women.

$1.00 : per bottle; foV $2.50, for $5.00

HONOLULU DRUG CO.,. LTD.,- - D,stRIHBS F0R

1024 Fort Street 1024
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V. SPORT CALENDAR. tl
a a
t! U MnnnKcrs of baseball nnd oth- - Jl

cr athletic notify tho it
St I) u I Ic 1 11 of tlio of pro- - :t

mntclics so In- - :t
" formation ho placed In tho S

a calendar It be con- - :t
8 sldcrcd n Address nil com- - tt
H inuulcatlons to Rporttng lMltor,
n n u 1 io 1 1 n ::
tS Friday, 19.
K Chaniptnnslilp Tennis Semi-ni- l- S:

al
U Saturday, 20.

Chaniplonshlp Tennis Finals. :t
tt Sunday, 21. St

:t llasehnll League: Stat a--

' vs. J. A. C; P. A. C. vs. Hn- -
:: n
:t IlaEtball loaRiio: At JS

a Wnlaime Wnlan.io vs. ul S

JS vs. WnlpAhu. it
U Opening of Honolulu li
SJ t:
ii Monday, 22. It
tt Tennis Hctween it
SS plonshlp Al C.isllo nnd SS

R nor of Season's Tourna- - SS

SS SS

SS Saturday, 27. SS

SS Wrestling at Orpheum Theatre It
it Froelcclicr anil YotniKer; It
SS Preliminary Matches. SS

SS Hawaii Club'Danco tt
8$ Hailior. SS

SS Excursion to SS

SS lao Valloy. SJ

tt Sunday, 28. St
SS Husolmlt IaKtio Hawaii SS

SS vs. Stars; J. A. C. vs. P. A. C. SS

SS llORCball Sugar, league: At SS

SS Walpahtl, vs. tt
St at Walanae, va. SS

SS AJca.
" SS

SS Lnillon' of Hawaii SS

St Iliubnr. St

SS 'Saturday, 10. tt
tt Flftcon Go ut Orpheum SS

SS Iletwcen Vic Ilimson and Kid SS

SS , Gceirge eit Kranclseo. SS

St Sunday, 11. St

St Monopl.mo Flights Musson ut tt
tt Lellclmn and Walker nt tt
tt Uusoball Wolaluu vs. Walaloo tt
tt nt Walalce. '
SS Monday, 12. SS

ti Fifteen SS

SS Park; and Hubcnctto. tt
tt Kaplolanl tt
tt
tt Thuroday, 22. St

St Coronation Cricket Match, SS

t Alexander SS

St

ttnnRnstJSjnssttausitsttatj
Tho Tans will nil bo to

lliut Sullivan baa Jumped

into tho promoting
and Is bringing somo men
the of u
prorpsllloti of this bo tho
fans money's and tho

nothing to bo elcMicd.

St." Louis"' and Kauhmnanu will
cross bats this afternoon for tho last
regular In tho Grammar
League, and If St,
will be n tie for llrst between that

nnd tho I'uimhous,

Tho seml-llnii- nro on Ibis
ufteruoou In thn thamplunshlp
will hn out of live. tin. I lor
thnt the li sebeduhd to

at so lis to

Is 11 ehanco for n wreslling
belwrrn Hu'llor Roberts and

In the nonr fntiite, If lh
l willing to go on thn mat

MNklkl whs tit of
Imtwern 1 1 It4li Bftliool College (if
I la yMtcidnj' In

(vimtr won out

HAWAII PLANNED

Special to Hnvvnll nro
planned during the next few months
from Vancouver, 11. (.' ; I.os Angeles,
nnd liulnkind points, according to
news resolved by the Hawaii Promotion
Committee. Secntnry In his
weekly report to thp members

the Cnnmllan- -
Australlftli Steamship Company Is to
the that It Is con
shlerntlon to the committee's
tlou that It run n special excursion
during the months of. 191!
taking III Hawaii, New Zetland, Alls

nnd some of the more Interesting
Sen. Island.
excursion eommlltco of the Lot

Angeles Chamber1 of C'oninierco Is

another excursion to llnvvull In
tn tho for n

lne of steamers San to
Honolulu, for the-- been
working so tho movement

stnfted by tlio excursion of
some Tho excursion

bo run whenever 11

cr can be secured.
inenuingcment received by tho

Itallway and Steamship
Company In Its to up nn
excursion to Hawaii last

to thnt cm bo en
successful next One ex

for nro now secur-
ing Is Vancouver to Ha

Hawaii to Panama, up the
of Central Amerlcn nnd MeNIco,

Mopping at tlm leading of
thos (oiiutrhs, ubo nt S.in and
Kan IVanclseo, tho 1915 exposition

outlook for excursions tho com
lug and during next nro

encouraging nt tho present

Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities statcj
at sixty out of every hundred
men made or make a
tragedy of marriage.

ruing mtn have no
to marry tlicy have UiHr

in life nt a time wlicn they did
nut ihc

l'nt.c morlrsty nml tinwillinrnesi tn talk on the
on the part of and ignorance

01 'the at to the atep to take
to to full j.hyilcal anil

It to for tliii condition.
Iteatoralion to from

and premature relief
to exhausted and anl

nnd mcnt-i- poer will be
ill the peculiar properties of

Persian
Nerve Essence

wonderful little no
or uiher Injurious act

like 'Ihc Hep,
the clrar oml the and

and hcy are
(rum tla fint day they are

box of Pcrshn Nerve Kucuce
will do .1 of good, the full

trmtment of six are guar-anlcc- d

to n jicrnniicnt cure or the
monij'wtll he rcfiinilt.il.

Tim Co.,
Jii7 hi, k, i,ik. N V, t' S a.;
friMill) ( my In ulie

f '"" " l"' '"' ,'1''1 "' ""'r "'Dmii I Ltie irrparalkmin Ml

THE DROWN EXPORT CO..
l.lluil) Vuil, V, K, ,,

'I ' Ii"i

a

NEAR BTFlEET,
FELLOWS' BUILDING

Kecietnry of tho Hawaii Pro-- j
Committee reports tho

of hcverul publicity carried em

tho committee. In Ills no

"I nm pleased to bo nblo to report
that wa soon bo In u position to
forward hundred feet of

attractive movlng-plctur- o'

film to London for uso this coming fall
nnd throughout Ilnglnnd, Scot-

land nnd Ireland. I

A. A Young, president of tho
Territorial Company, Is arranging
t( supply lis 11 WalklUI
scene 400 feet In Wo ex- -

the Inter-Inlan- d Nr.vlga-- I
tlon Company and tho Volcano
tn In supplying tho thrilling

and Sir. of tho Hti- -
wallaH" Pinenpplo Company Is arrang
ing to 11 new of moving
pictures showing up tho plncup
plo Industry.

lecturer Hrvvln) to
nnd n few finely-colore- d

lantern that wo he able to
furnish will bo can bo

to do for Hawaii
Interesting lecturer Iioh ls

Ited tho mid Is fumlllar
the

completed tho list of
for Dr. milium, who will bo leaing
soon on 11 trip thut will him ns
fur ns Iloston. Ho exptcls to

ono or moro lllustrntid nn
Hawaii nt stopping Wo

also supplied the iloctorrvvltb bcv
era I thousand he
will ilkstrlliuto ns ho goes nnd

authorized htm to get additional
copies d nH may bo

(Jeorgo II, llartou, Is well
In Hawaii, lias giving 11

number or Illustrated on tho Is
throughout England re

cently.
Maxwell, who bus

regularly supplied our folders. Is

for tlio Islands In
lecturing

women's

CANDLESTICKS ARE

ATTRACTING ATTENTION

collection of old JaKiuuBo can
dlesticks is on exhibition In
tho of tlio Kilohnnn. Alt Lcagua
has attracted moto tho pass-
ing utluullon of tlio public.

of collection, an told
by tho collcctois is of Intercut
The modern methods of lighting nro
lust coming uso In tho Japuueuo
Ktnpliu fur reason, tho use
of candlesticks In country Is

out of fashion ami mo not
nu moi c. In tlio
tlio candle wns tho

nf n nt tlio makers of can-
dlesticks illsplnjcil m abil-
ity In Blinplug nml forming tlio can-
dlestick, of being
clnhointo In design ami costly
nml today uto pi highly ns
mnmciitoH of tho In couuti)
In tlio vcneiatloii tun own
peoplo tho spinning
or oiii nt out molliur,

exhibition of cnliillcHllckH.
of l.'l.l will ho on

ii the An mn tiiiuoiiuw
liitlvweii tho of tun Klx tn
ho Itftl'IIUiOII

lllmik of nil luiluurs.
elo inantifncturetl tr tlio llullullu

J'uLIUMui Coiupiny,

j M,nB(Hi
"If you ute my medicines

will cure All published tcttlmo.
of wonderful by

my marvelous remedies are of people
are living In Honolulu and

vicinity. literally
dragged death's and

for and

Lack

and

Tonic

Athletic

eacurslons

sultablo

J'oip'lflora,

dcpende--

California,

ailing

OF
IN

A

had up by my
I

on the but
I use I

fer to you the of
ent people we who live

you and

The JJro. Benjamin and this
must on package

TRADE MARK
REGISTERED

K&31H

Union-Pacifi- c

TRENCH

WANT

medicines. thousands
thousands mainland,

promln.

words
every

picture

5r

REMEDY CO.
U. 8. PATENT

uwrvm

Transfer Co,,

FURNITURE. MOVINO, PACKERS and SHIPPERS of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. SHIPPING and CU3TOM HOUSE

PAPERS out and all details attended to.

Telephone 1875
King Street, next the Young Hotel

v&sfflwmsmmM
A Model Bairy

Wholesomely-fe- d sanitary surroundings, slcril-lie- d

utensils, and tho approved methods of handling
and tho absoluto purity of tlio products of

The Fond Dairy
TELEPHONE

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT LEADING SALOONS

Wholcsalo by

GONSALVES

Distributors

MEN'S SHIRTS IRONED BY HAND

If It's
GOOD

Sharp
SEENphone

HH SHTO

OFFICK

& CO., Ltd.,

777 STREET
No Dranches

Paint
JOB, SHARI"

SignS

At tho

J. ADADIE,LAUNDRY

Tolephono

DENJAMIN

EVJEItYWHERE
84 KAAMUMANU

ALEXANDER V0UN0 LAUNDRY
li now II" Un m irntllOlIt
In laiindtflnt)

I'MONCB end

"5r

10 MAY 1911.
I,

Nowcll from

from

Guard from

Judd from

Pour
tennis
with above

being cunrtH except
which

courts
mutch

upon which from
sturt every

point.
Innal filled

with nmonK which .were
many atom? Young
street front courts cntlro
space taken

Itnll) after rally long
pin.) when wint bncU

forth from
other, each

player
mnko re-

turn.
times both
nKiiln lliey "went play forj

them, there
tlmo when Cooke could hae won,
game, match

point, point unablo

each thai
Raines third stood

Kamo
point would

have ended even thing
singe play

Nowcll strong
rally Knme,
deuce which

Nomll when match
started maukii court.

play Nowcll
Kamo Cooke tho'

hecond third.
end,

second C'ookc brnco
games, Nowcll

serve, after luilng
games Nouell bruco

crept until when ended
Raines behind Cooke

third Now took
game, Cooko serve,

then Cooko Nowcll
jnpd from four-a- ll

went five-fo- Cooko' favor.
evened

lead, Cooke
six-al- l, Nowcll

giving

g.imcs follow-- ;
order:

Klrst
Cooko
Nowcll

Second
Cooko
Noweii

Third
Cooke
Notvell

mnte.li
thse

(ourts
Ramos roIiir away

Ht"eio good
form, work times

could
play riiuio

both
score, games

taken follow order.
each

first

Hteero
Second

Htocro

hard
match Iruln

Guard best
every riiuio went

deuce, both went
they long drawn

Irwin
from

gnnio with flunrtl
best.

gamps
order:

I'list
Irivln
Quurd

Go 10

That there going
doing light
from Juno

llnincu
(i(orgi

light gnmo
Const.

back fight
game again,

thco from Coast
fight month.

Hansen

known fight Riiuio
Iturus

Ittifns
Corns boys

down might linvo
claim flRht

they linvo been
with boys

known here.
think town rlpo

Rood Dick night, "and
why
game again pull

good fights
"Thero hasn't been good tight

knew gnttio
long

fights
time longer time

scrap line. bellevo
fe'llows havo com-

ing take
Pick hunch Jut before

Sierra wrote
what

wanted mado
with cabled Dick

right.
knows

Dick stands clenn sport.
fighter

ring here, when
puts fight Card know

good
There bouts

with main
fifteen rounds

such

much, keep
until main event comes

AT

Thero thrco kooiI
courts

mnilo their
huve help from

Judpo
match. Sut-

ton Jock
Cultun match.

iiluht

Hop ipilil watch.
olllceis held, which

Kntlev lielntr elected
Ahe,

Hop,

biiIiii? trrent
with vnclit harhnr

shore,
Guard

l'ort

Thero
Oaliu

when from
teum

MIhh
l.iilles' Cluh Hides

from other

,j,,
Second

Irwin
lluard

victim Judd, win-
ner Cnstle Cup,
set?, four pomes

scoies
Games

sanies today three

Karnes start
courts.

Judd lair,
looks Jiuhl

inntcli
them luslon draw'.

l'roin stand pres-
ent Now

play rustle
tlllo

(iilrl. Iho, men's

who Intend enter
tlml lima

fmii cnliy book
Pin,

the

La

by

for

3 ,6

teams would
dates

posed that such
could

sport would
favor.

onicc.
May

Play.
May

May
Oahn

wall.
Sucar

Kvva;

Alca. Ale.i
Season

Ynclit Club.
May

Match Cham- -
Win- -

this
incut.

May

Jack
With

Yacht Pearl

First Week Knd
Maul Visit

May
Oahu

Homo Team lOvvaj

Homo Team

D.iy Yucltt
Club Pearl

June
Round

.San
June

Hllo.

June
Mllo Itaco

King
Motor Cjclo Races

Park.
June

Dfiy

Field.

light glad
Itmrtv Dick

fight gnmo again
good from

Po.ist When Dick takes hold
kind gives

their worth lights
leave

nlnci

gunio School
Louis wins theio
place

team

which
piny

throe sets.
icusnn pliiy

stint .1;iri llulsli before)

dark.

Tluro
imilrh Jack
Wedn hitler

ftlil scene iwmo
piiil

will ufif iipoii, wlilvh
tliv 13--

other

Wood
today

says:
"Tho latest word from

effect giving serious
suggos

summer

tnilln
South

"Tho
plan

nlug
ordet blip plans direct

from Pedro
which have

long, being
really Ohio

three jears since.
will. steam

"Tho
Grand Trunk

cfTort work
whiter leads

them believe they
tlrclj winter
cursion which they

Infoi million
waii, thence
co.ist

Pacific ports
Diego

cities
"Tho

whiter year
most tlmo,

that
least

have will

Many think they rlirM
became wasted

vitality early
realize

subject parciit
itiffcrcr proper

rcttorc hhnielf mental
visor lamely llo)ne

perfect health, frretlom
general dibtlily decay,

vitality renewed youth
vigorous jihyalcal
found oriental

Time tablet! contain
mercury drug. They

nmUc lirluht ectho clastic
active brain, courage

atringth ninloit Impart noted
ulhiojt taken.

One
great deal

tjiurst? boxci
make

.""i'. llrown r.jiwrt
IIIkiiv

aulfrrir l'enlan
ii"" ilrlir. nimnuiict)

lined (mm

I3dl, hi,, Am

KINO
ODD

AVood

motion bucccsm
plans by(

vvcoldy letter
says:

shall
several

most

winter

"Sir.
Hotel

with surfing
soirie length

peet Stenm
Hogso

Join vol-

cano scene, Dole

havo scries
taken

"Tho (Mr. whom
these films

slides shall
sent,

upon good work This
most tvvlco

Islands iulto
with entire group.

"Wo havo slides

take
Hiiht

give talks
every pluce.

havo
mn.ill leullels which

along
havo

prlnti they needed
"Prof. who

known been
talks

lands New

".Miss Mnry been
with

doing good work
central before

clubs."

Tho
thut

moms
than

Tlm Hlory their
much

Into
and, that

that go-I-

thoy
mudo olden diiju
when .only moaiia

light night
much tlutlo

somu them mo.it
iillUi

tlu-- lied
past thut

binno that
look tism wheel

grand
Tho

nlHiitt show
moms (mini

Iiimiih (Hid

l)onk noils,

right they
you.

nlal, 'the cures made

who right
Some have been

from door cured,
others have been years

THE

YOU

AEI

given hope until cured
have cured

upon
never their names here.

give names
have cured

whom know meet every
day."

he

?S

BRO.

mada

sound cows,
most milk

eroam, assure

2830

ALL THE

1491

itivr

pre.

here

KING

SEE HE TOM

Prop.

AND

uiliio UMt
slilrli.

1601 1802

.


